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KepublicanState Ticket- -

BIPREME Jl'IXiE,
Hon. David Newlin Fell,

of l'Lilmklrbia.
STATU TKKA31-RE-

Gen. Samuel McCartney JacksoD,
of Armstrong- -

aa w

Republican Gounty Ticket- -

COUTT COMMISSIONERS,

Wm. H. Moore,
Neul 11. Stewart

DISTRICT ATTORSET,
Vv'ilberforco Schweywr.

COI STT TREASURER,

John F. EUrenzeller.
FROTHOSOTARY,

"Y. H.

AUDITORS,

ATilliara Guss,
John Y. Shelly.

Rissia and France seem t be

great friend3 and Germany believes

their friendship means no good for

her.
The Cleveland administration is

vmying out more money every day

than it is getting in. Vote the Re-

publican ticket.

The United States Senate pasaed

the Sil.er Rpaal Bill on M n lay by

a vot of 43 yeas to 32 nays. Sena-

tor Qjsy voted fjr repeal. Senator

Cameron voted repeal.
A Liters titoi-- s sportsman says:

"T be a genuine mascot, a rabbit's j

foot must be Ukon from the lefthind;
leg of a grave yard rabbit at mid-- j

nifcht." Vate tin- - Republican ticket, j

"NVithix sixty dava afier the 4th of

Mwch when Clevelnn.l was inaugu-- j

rated, times began to grow worse,'

and have been going from bad to

worse BUie theu. Vote the republi-

can ticket.
Omlt ote short year ago the coun-

try was prosperous. Now what is

its condition. The Cleveland admin-

istration ha well nigh broken up the
bufiewse of the United States. Vote
t' 3 Republican ticket.

Di r., ..a rebellion it was necessary

to vote the Republican ticket lo
kt?p the relwls from getting con-

trol of government. No.v it is nec-

essary to vote the Republic tn ticket
to keep the low tariff business des-

troyers from ruining tLt business of

the country. Vote the Republican
ticket.

Almibal Aveios of the Rusf-ia-

navy, is greatly admired by wonwn

L. Par.s. While in the gay city h
received lO.UO'J letters from the fair

s'r l'hey wanted his picture, a lock

of hair or his written name. He em-clov-

four officers to answer the let
ters, but kept ail h'm hair. Vote the
Republican ticket.

1? th people endorse tbe demo-

cratic policy by voting the democrat-

ic ticket next Tuesday, the Cleveland

admiaistrati in will take it to mean

that th. cdmir.istration is to go on

with its uprooting work, and it will

at once begin legislation to cut down

the penbionw, change the tariff laws,
change tho backing system. Vote
the republican ticket.

Philadelphia doctors are trying
to get np a public feeling to back
them in an effort to secure an enact-

ment of a law to keep consumptive
people away from other people. It
would possibly be of more avail if

the afore?-ii- d doctors would devote
tVv.r :iud and efforts ta a search f r
t .. i kuse of consumption, aud its

e Vote the Republican ticket.

Chixa v.ould likely snit Henry
George the single tar advocate, for in

China tsies are lighter than in any

other country in the world. All th
lane1 is owned by the State and is
.anted for a trifling sum per acre.
This amount has remained the tatne
for centuries and is the only tax tbe
celestials have to pay. It amounts
to about $o per head yearly. Vote

the Republican ticket.

Ik Cleveland and his wrecking
Congress would express a resolution
not to interfere with the tariff and
backing svstom within the next three
year, and resolve that silver shall be

a legal tonder of debt, the business
of tho country would be on its foetin
lea th.m 60 d.iy, and the hum of

old time prosperity would take the
place of the present depression.
Vote the republican ticket.

Assassinated.

.V ivor Carter Harrison of Chicago,
wns assassinated in the hallway of
his house about 7:30 on Saturday ev-

ening by Charles Eugene PandergasL
The villian called at the door to see
Tr. Harrison, and when tho niiiyor
apppured he fired three shots. One
entered the stomache, another the
heart, and another struck a hand of
the mavor. Harrison died witnin fif-

teen minutes- - The murderer ran
pursued by a son of the murdered
mayor, and by his coachman, and
took refuge in a poli-- e station from
which he was taken to prison. The
assassin said ae shot Hirrison, be-

cause he had promised him an office,
and did not give it to him.

Harrison had pint come home from
a meeting of the mayors of a hun
dred cities ou the fair ground where
he had made a speech that advocated
the urgement of Congress to provide
for the keeping of the World's Fair
ejwn tbe coming year. Th murder

of the chief ruler of the World's Fair
City, ib an awful closing scene of the
grand exhibition, and proves that no
matter how usefully and inetructfally
the better elements of the people
struggle to work and build np there
is a fiendish element lurking where
least expected to get in it depraved
work. The murderer will be hong.

Drank it from Spring.

Tamawia, Oct. 25. Lambert Hill,
a tailor, emitted a lizard over four
inches long after dinner to-da- Ev-

er since last spring Hill baa been
troubled with paius in his abdomen
and found it very difficult to retain
food. In addition he experienced
very unpleasant sensations and doc-

tors cou'd give no relief. It is cus-

tomary for Mr. Hill to take walks
and drink from springs, and it is
thought he swallowed the reptile in
this way. It is green in colour and
very lively.

. .. . e
A Brave Woman- -

Hoixiday.sbi ro, Pa., October 2G.

With a roll of crisp greenbacks in
her stocking and only ha? finger
nails for a weapon, plucky Mrs. Geo.
W. Bossier, last night, repulsed four
armed robberies and sent them fly-

ing from her home. This marvelous
power cf scratching which saved Mrs.
Bossier her treasure was more fruit-
ful of results than her husband's fists.
The face of one of tbe robbers was so
badly lacerated that he hired a horse
in order to avoid traveling in a rail-

road car this morning in his flight
from the officers. The Boselors live
at Duncanville. They conduct a
dairy, and yesterday several cows
were sold. Mrs. Bossier had also
disposed of a considerable amount of
poultry recently, so that last night
there was in the house over $100 in
banknotes.

Shortly after midnight four mask
ed men entered the Bossier residence.
The robbers were all armed with re-

volvers, and after gaining an entrance
to the house, one stood guard on the
stairs while the others mounted to
tbe second floor whore Mr. and Mrs.
Bossier were sleeping. One man
covered Bossier with a pistol, aud,
calling him by name told him not to
raise any cry or he would bo killed.
The hired man, Brook HamiL who
slept in an adjoining room, was treat
ed in the same way, and his watch
was stolen.

A demand wa" made on Bossier for
his monev, and his wife hearing the
threat jumped from the bed, took the
money from a bureau, and hid it in
her stocking. Immediately the 4th
robber who was not on guard, rush-
ed at the womw to rescue the covet-
ed bootv. She plnckily resisted him.
tore the mask from his face and
ploughed half a dozen little furrows
down the invader's cheeks. He trird
to defend himself, but again Mrs.
BoSbler scratched his f.ice until he
yelled with pain. The other thievos,
fearing the outcry would arouse the
neighborhood, fled, closely followed
by the wounded one. Later the man
who had met with the woman's nails
drove to Cr-.'sso- and he is still at
lar-re- .

Truth Stranger than Fiction- -

A recent despatch from Ling Is-

land City says: After on alienee of
forty-on- e years Georg G. Gaskin,
who mysteriously disappeared from
his home in Brooklyn, leaving a wife
and a little girl, returned th J other
day to nod himself the grand father
of a host of children, and his wife
the mother of ten children by anoth-
er husband. Gaskin was a nail-make-

Rud on the day of his disappea-
ring, he lft osteusibly to po fishing.
Three months after his disappear-
ance his wife rave birth to a son, who
was named after his absrot father.
Seven years following Mrs. Gaskin
was married to William Bridge, who
had served several tenm as post-maste- r

hern and whs leader in Republi-
can pul tics in Quetn'g county. Many
of his c! ildren were married from
this pla-- before he went to live in
Locmt V ley, where he is now run-
ning a canning factory. When Gas-kin'- s

sou grew to manhood he mar-
ried unhappily and af:er being sep
arated from his wife wandered about
the country A few months ago
while in San Francisco, he met a mun
in a n vloon there who turned out to
he his fathee. This meeting started
the man eaatn ir-1- , aud a few day
ago arrived iu Brooklyn. From
there he traced his family to Long
Island City where he succeeded in

his grand-daugbt- r, Mrs. Ar-

thur Finuley. There he learned the
whereabouts of his wife, and it was
with difficulty that he was peranai-e-d

from going to visit her. This
Mrs. Finnley went to Lr.cnst

Valley and notified her grand-mothe- r

of Guskiu's return. Mrs. Bridge
was greatly affected by the news
She asserted that Gafkin was dead,
but later said that he had married in
California and had a family there.

"Friday of last week while ha.linjr
Mr. Bitting s separator into the barn
floor at M. H. Grubb's the high wind
lifted on of the barn doors off the
binges and canght Mr. Grubbso that
he was pinned to the gronnd with
his face down. He was released as
soon as possible. He was severely
hurt about the lgs, and slightly
bruised about the body. It being a
heavy door, the wonder was that he
was not more seriously hurt. At
this writing he is able to be about."

"Of a recent bear slaughtering the
Centre Democrat of Bellefonte says:
There was quite a bear slaughtering
at Pleasant Gap, on Saturday even-
ing For some time bear tracks were
noticed in a corn field near tbe edge
of the mountain at that place. It
seems that the bruins would make
regular trips to this field every night
to make a meal on corn. Ou Satur-
day night, Mr. William Itoseman
went lo the field and watched for de-

velopments. He had a double-barrele- d

shot gun and four shells load-
ed with pea shot. He had not been
at the place very long until an old
bear with two culj made their ap
pearance in the field. Mr. Rossman
got within range and at the first shot
killed one of the cubs. The next
load he put into the old bear but did
not kill her, and she turned. In the
excitement he dropped one shell and
got the other in the barrel and fired,
killing the second one. The remain-
ing cab ran away and. took np a tree.

M r. Rossman hastened home and got
more amunition and Boon killed the
other cub. It was pretty quick work
and quite successfully done. The
Urge bear dressed about 250 pounds
and the cubs 75 pounds each."

Fermanagh Itmi.
As you do not hear anything from

our vicinity, we will give you the
news.

Samuel Swartzlander who had his
leg broken, la getting along very
nicely; and we are glad to know it.

William Shields who has suffered
quite awhile with rheumatism, is now
up and walking about.

We are aorry to learn that E. J.
Warner, son of Samuel Warner, met
with a sad accident One day last
week, while undermining the wall of
a bridge across from the Cuba Mills,
the wall fell on him and his one leg
was broken, and his thigh bone dis-

located. We may know that it was
a bad case, as it took the doctor four
hours to bandage it. He is getting
along as good as could ba expected.

S. A. Thomas has roofed the south
side of his tenant house, lately.

John Price of South Fork, is at
home visiting his parents near Arch
Rock.

E. L. Ryner has gone to Illinois,
where he intends to work on a firm.

Mrs. S. M. Cleck is having her
house repaired.

THE CHRISTIAN END4AVOR RALLY.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Society of Arch
Rock invited the two Christian En-
deavor Societies, and also the Ep-wort- h

League of Mifflintown to at-

tend their "Old Time It ally," which
was held at Arch Rock, Thursday
evening, Oct. 2fi.

Everything was quiet at the Rock
when the sun went down. About
dark was heard the rattle of wagons
coming from town and up the road
they came, theu there was a hustle
and a bustle in the School house.
"They're coming!" They're comingl"
was tho cry from everybody. When
they came they were met at the
door by the ushers and kindly wel-

comed in. Tbey said that they knew
tbit they were welcome. bciuse be-

fore they cime to the door they saw
the stove sitting there, and the fire
was burning brightly and the . pot
was on.

Next the meeting wae called to or-

der by the President John H. Morg-
an, after which a piece of music was
sung. Then prayer was offered by
Rev. J. R Henderson, which was fol-

lowed by a piece of music. Then the
following ensued: Address of wel-

come by the President, J. II. Morgan;
response by IT. Lenneus Drnmrn,
president of the Society of Mifllin- -

towi. A piece of music wns snn.
A recita'ion lv Miss Bnrchfield;

Solo by Miss Henderson; recitation
by 51 ins Stambaugh; music, Solo by
Miss Auker; recitation by Miss Lfctn-ou- :

music; seleot read in tr by Michael
Broad; addrefs by Mr. Martin; music;
address by Mr. James Hornine'; ad-

dress by Rev. H. C- - Holloway; address
by Rev. J. 11. Hepderson; music, af
ter which the outsiders were dismiss-
ed, and the members of the different
Bocietits were sealed comfortably,
and the refreshments were served.
They consisted of hot coffee and choc-
olate; cikes of all kinds.

Everybody had plenty to ent and
drink. Alter they pot through eat-ing- ,

such a hud shaking and kissing
vou never saw. Everybody was try-
ing to muko themselves aquniuted
with everybody, and, I believe they
did. Afur which they sanr, "God
be with us until we meet again;"

E-ic- one gathered up a boq;i t of
flowers to remoinber this occasion,
and rolled and tumbled into their
w.ipous anil started for town.

The shouts and cheers that they
made you might think was enouph
to make the old '"Rock" tremble
They pasted to their quiet homes,
but not to forget the "Rally," which
will Im long remembered by this vi-

cinity. W.

The Advertising
of Hood's Sarsnparilla is always with-
in the bound- of reason because it is
true; it always appeals to the sober
common sense of tl. inking people, lo-
calise it is true; aud it is always fully
substantiated by endorsements which
in the financial world would be ac
cepted without a moment's hesita-
tion.

Hoodt Pilti care liver ills, consti-
pation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigetion. Nov 15,1893

It nrrrr fella to rare HANKERS denbte
aztr&ct 6ARfcAPARILLA. 60c anrTwhtn

Editing a Xswspaper.

Editing a newspaper is a pleasant
business if you can stand it.

If it contains many advertisements
tho subscribers complain that they
take too much spaoe.

If there is a scarcity of advertising
it is unpopular and the people won't
have it.

If we attend church regularly they
say we go for affect.

If we stay away from church they
say we are monstrously heathenish.

If we accept an invitation to a wed-
ding they say we were only invited
to "write it np."

If we go to the opera house they
say we go on free tickets.

If w are seen upon the streets too
often they say we neglect our busi-
ness.

If we avoid going on the street,
they say we do not hustle around af-
ter the news .

If we reject a long winded com-
munication its author becomes fur-
iously euruged and di scon ti duos his
paper.

If we publish lengthy communica-
tions oar readers say we lack discre-
tion and put iu anything "to fill up'

1 we neglect to decorate onr of-

fice windows on Washington's birth-
day, they say we lack enterprise and
there isn't a drop of patriotic blood
flowing in oar degraded carcasses.

If we swell out in a new suit of
clothes and celebrate ground-ho- g day,
they say we got our clothes in pay-
ment for ad t sing, aud that we a:
by far too foppish.

If, in our frailty we sometimes per-
petrate a joke, or make a stagger at
poor little pun, they say we are ex
ceedingly light and won't do.

If we omit any jokes they say we
are poor miserable fossils.

If we are single they say we are
to helpless to get married.

II we ore not single thej say it is

a pity of our wives.
If we publish a man who has

brought disgrace upon bis family,
the friends of the family never for-
give uw, If we oat of goodness of
heart decline to say anything on the
abject, the man's enemies are dis-

appointed and we are branded as
white livered cowards.

We are able to stand these raps
and many more, and are always ready
to receive visitors whether accom-
panied by a dog or not. Of course
we do not claim there is any work in
running a newspaper; everyone
knows it is a snap. Weekly Journal-
ist.

. Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great care for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

Life Is Misery
to many poople who have the taintof
6crofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores
and other manifestations of thin dis-
ease are beyond description. There
is no other remedy equal to Hood's
Sarsap-irill- for scrofula, salt rheum
and every form of blood disease. It
is reasonably sure to benefit all who
give it a fair trial. Nov. 15, 1893.

Hoor$ Fill cure all liver ills.

LEGAL.

GOD IAVI TBI COMMONWEALTH.

JLECTION PROCLAMATION.

1VHKREA3, by an act or General As
enibly of tho Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania, entitled " An act to regulate tbe
nomination and election of public tflicers

I approved tb lOtb day of June 193. It is
iul e tlio duty of the "herifTof every coun-
ty witbin tlio Commonwealth to giro no-
tice of any general election to be held
therein to euumerste the odicers to ba
elected and give a list of all the nomina-
tions made as j'roviiled in aforementioned
act ol Axnsmbly, the places at
which the elections are to be held, and give
n iticu tbatcertain persons holding certain
ofticrs ot profit or trust are incjpble of
Boldinr or exercising at the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, In-

spector or Clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth. Therefore, I, Samuel
Lapp, IIih SlWifl' of the County of
Jtuitau, lo nerrtiv ranks known and give
tbis Pu nl ic Notice to the electors of tbe
conntv of Juuiata that on

TltSDiY.SOV.T, 193,
it being the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of sxid month a general election
will be held in tbe screral election districts
in said county, at which time tbey will
rule by ballot for the following named of-tie-

Oue Person for tbe Office of State Treas-
urer.

One Person for the office of Judge of the
Supreme Court.

One person for the office of Prothonotarjr
One Person Inr tbe office of District At-

torney.
One Person for tbe often of County

Tr"aur r.
Two Persons for tbe oflice of County

Commissioner.
Two peison lor theoilice of County Aud-

itor.
I also hereby make knwn and give no

tice, that the places for holding the afore-
said General E9tin in the several Wp-on-

and townships within the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

The freemen of the borouph of Mirliintown
are to hold their election in the room known
as t.ie Orphans' Court room In thw Court
House, in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh aro to hold their election at Cuba
rrliniil tloit-- e in said township.

Tbe fret-iur-- ot the township of Walker
are to bold their election at Mrs. Marga-
ret Tboinpsuu's House in Mexico, in said
township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township.

The freemen of tbe borough of Thomp-sontow- n

are to hold their election at the
School Ho lse in said borough.

The freemen of the township ol Green-
wood ar-t- o hold their election at tho bouse
known as the Srn Stcr Hotel, iu said
township.

The trceinen of the township of Monroe
are to lioia tlieir election at the school
House in Kichticld, in sam township.

The freemen of the township of Susque-
hanna are to hold their election in the
house known as Fryiuoyer's Hotel, in said
township.

The freemen of the township of Fayette
are to hold tlieir election at the Sch.Kl
House iu McAlistervilie, in said township.

Tbe free men of the borough Patterson
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the borough of Port Koyal
are to bold their election at tho School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the towusliip of Mil ford
aro to hold their election at Locust Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are to hold their election at Spruce Hill
school House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Turbett
are to hold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

Tho freemen or the township of Bealeare
to hold their election at the School House
at Academia, in said township.

The freemen uf the township of Tuscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-westwa-

of the summit of the Shade mountain,
are to hold their election at the School
House near McCulloch's Mills, in aaid town-
ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex-
cept that ioriion of it lying north-westwa-

of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lack Sclioel House,
in said township.

The freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie north-we- st ot
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Laurer's School House
in said district.

The election is to Io opened at
7 O'CIOCH in tho forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed before "J

o'clock in the evening.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, "that the inspectors and judges shal
meet at the respective places appointed for
lioi.ung the election in the district at which
they resiiectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, Nov. 7 1893,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
ciei K, nno saait De a qualified voter ot such
district.

I aUo hereby make known and give no-tie- e,

that everypersou excepting Justices
of the Peace, who shall hold any office
or appointment of profit or trust under the
government of the, Cnitud States, or ol this
State, orot any city or incorporated district,
whether acoiiiinissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agei.t who is or shall
be employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State
Legislatnre and of the select or common
ouncil of any city, or commissioners of any
ncorporatcd district, is bv law, incapable of
holding or exercisin; at the sime time the
oflico or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk oi any election in this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge, or other off-
icer of any such election shall be eligible to
any oflice to be then voted for," except
that of an eh ctiou ofliier.
Pennsylvania

orrics or the )secretary or THEOoMMOSWKA LTH ,
II AS irRrso. ocr. 19, IsHI

This will certify that tbe foliewing is tbe

Official Liat of all Candidates, with Parties
or Policies represented, whoso Certificate
of Nomination and Nomination Papers
have been tiled in this office, sod which
have not been found and declared to ba
invalid, as provided in Section S of the Act
of Jnne 10, A. D., 1893, and who are to ba
voted for in the several election districts of
the County of Juniata at the ensuiag elec-
tion.

REPUBLICAN.
STATE TREASURER.

(mark one.)

Samuel M. Jackson.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT,
(mark one.)

D. Newlin Fell.

DEMOCRATIC-STAT- E

TREASURER.
(mirk one.)

Frank Chew Osborn.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT,
(mark one.)

Samuel Gustine Thompson.
FROIIIRITIO.

STATE TREASURER.
(ravk one.)

John S. Kent.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT.
Herbert T. Ames.

TREASURER.
(mark one.)

F. M. Windsor.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT,
(mark one.)

John H Stevenson.
Intestimony minor, I have
hereunto aet ray band andJLS. caused the Seal of the Secre-
tary's oflice to be affixed thla
19th day of October, A. D. 1893

A. L. TILDKN.
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

To the Sheriff, County of Juniata, Mifflin-tow- n.

Pa.

Pennsylvania :

orrtcE or the coi stt commission
(is or jtmiat ooi'xtt,

OCT. 21. 189;.
This will certify that the following is the

official list of all candidatrs. with parties or
j policies represented, wb?se certiticatsa ot

been filed in this ollice, and which ham not
been found and declared to be invalid, as
provided in section 6 of the act of June 10,
A. D. 1893, and who are to be voted far in
theaeveral election districts of the county
of Jnniata at the ensuing election, vix :

rErr B LIC AX.
PEOTHONOTARY.

mark one.)
W. II. Zeiders.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
(mark ooa.)

Wilberforce Sohweyer.

COUNTY TREASURER
(mark one.)

John F. Ehrenzellers.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

(mark two.)
W. Harry Moore,
Neal M. Stewart.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
(mark two.)

'Viiliim Guss,
. ; J. Y. Shelly.

DEMOCRATIC- -

PRO THONOTARY.
(mt-- k one.)

John V. Hibbs.
COUNTY TREASURER.

(mark one.)
W. S North.

COUNTY CO M M I SSIO XERS.
(nark two )

John Xe.iniond,
Joseph Sheesley.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
(mark one.)

Jas. HutTaiitn.

l'ROIIiniTIOX.
PROTHONOTARY.

(msrk oue. )
William J. Short.

COUNTY TREASURER.
(mark one.)

Vi liam F. Snyder.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

(mark two.)
William S. Znders.

John D.

IOEIEDKT- -

COUNTY TREASURER.
(mark one. )

Jjhu Etk.
In Testimony whereof I have barennt

aet my hand and caused the seal of the
- Countv Commissioners' Office

( T O ito be aflixed this 21st dsr of
) U. U. October, A. D., 1893.

CHAS. B. CKAW FORD,
Clark.

To tbe SheritTof Jnniata county, Pa.
Given under rov hand at mv office in Mifflin-tow- n,

this 23rd day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and oinntv-thre- e and of the Indepen-
dence of the United Statea, the one hun-

dred and seventeenth.
P AHT'EL LAPP, SArrtf.

Sheriff's Oflice, Mifllintown, i
October 23. 1893. i

10URr PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
composed of th counties of Jnniata and
Perry, and tbe Honorables JOSI AH L. BAR-
TON and J. P. WICKKKSR AM, Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept dulv issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace at Mifllintown. on tbe

FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER, 1893,
BEING THE 4th DAY OF THR MONTH.

Notice is beeebt qiveic. to tbe Coroner,
Juaticea of tbe Peace and Constables of the
County of Juniata, that tbey be then and
there in their proper persona, at 10 o'clock
lo the forenoon of said day, with their rec-

ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
rememberances, to do those things that to
their offices respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognisance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners tbst are or
may be in the Jail of raid county, be then
and there to prosscnte against them as
shall be just.

By an act of the Assembly, passed the
6th day of May, 1854, it made the duty of
Juaticea of the Peace ot tbe several coun-
ties of tbia Commonwealth to return to tbe
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions or
the respective counties, all the recognj-Eance- s

entered into before them by anjciij.
xen or persons charged with tbe commis-
sion of any crime, except such cases as may
be ended before a Justice of tho Peace, nn
der existing laws at least ten days before
ibe commencement of the session of tbe
Court to which tbey are made returnable
respectively, and in all cases where racog-nizauc-

are entered into less than ten days
before the commencement of tho session to
which tbey axe mado returnable, the said
Jnatices are to ratnrn tbe same in the same
manlier is if said act bad not been paated

Dated at MilHintown, the 2nd day of
Aug't iu Iho year of our Lord, nno thou-an- d

eight hundred and nintv-thre- e.

8AMUKL LAPP, Sheriff.
SntEirr'1 Orricx, )

MifflintowB, October 81, 1893, $

- . . . .

Human ftysicm
U the

tru fa TCfnt Active'
rSlCAEIH win resuii
,IF NOT DISEASE.

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SA RSAPARJJ-iA- '
Cures IiSver Troubles
by cleansing the blood,
Through tlso Bowcls,(

at. nifiiurin .ci.iU3;vm
and not tliroujrfc the
Skiii, thus driving out

.all impBniics- -

5(J PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVER.

MTV BY IMf MANNERS SARSAPARIU CO.

BINGHAM IUN. M.I.

Pise's Beoedr for
Bast, Kaslast to Cm, l

Sold br PrnsElMa
10c X. T. BaatlUaa, '

9 tn tin. Sold by drogWa.

A Valuable Rook nervous
lieute4 sent ire o any uanwFREE and Mor patient ran jm nno
this niatllrine free of altars.

Pa-:- Koenis. of Fort wvn. Ind- - sine un. and
lauow prepared ondaraisUiracuoa brut

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, IIU

Sold by nraea-ist- s at 1 par Bottle. 6 tar SO.
scarce Sla9.vl.73. 6 Itottto for .

Miffli-
n-

ACADEMY
IS THE

Cheapest School
IS THE

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

THE

STUDENTS
ARE HARD

WORKERS.

DEPARTMEN T
WILL BE ESTABLISHED

at tbe beginning of the

WINTER TERM.
The Necessary Expenses are put at

tbe .Minimum.
WRITE FOR TERXS TO

J. H. DYSINGER, A. B-- .

PRlfiClPJL.

SillALL FAR HI
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
LOG HOr.SK A nitia RlR i,

A nice little Farm in Snuquehanoa towa-shi- p,

near school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, bavins; tharaoa erected a
food two-stor- y

and out bnilrtinra. all in a gtol state nf re-
pair. The land is in a state of culti-
vation.

Tbis prepertv can buncht at a very
low firure. For terms an4 farther descrip-
tion, call on, or adrtr-s- ,

PATTERSON' A. SCHWETKR,
Attorneys at Law,

yiRliniown, Pa.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- 1
V ley Railroad Company. Time tati'e

of passpnerr trains, in effect on Monday,
Siptembr 11,193.

STATIONS. West- - East-war- d.

wart.
8

'"a".!r. P M

T Ner' rt 6 in 10 on. 8 101 4 01
Buffalo BhdiMi... 8 13 10 03 8 07, 67
Jnni.ita Pnrnare. 6 17 10 07 8 03 3 6:1
War-neta- . 8 20 10 10 00 3 50
Svlvan 6 27 1" 17! 7 66 3 46
Wat r Pluar 6 .tl) 10 20, 7 51 3 41

T Bloointielrl Jnncl' 6 38 10 26 7 48 8 88
Vailov Road 6 44 10 Hi. 7 40 3 82

T Elliot tr.nr .... 6 68 10 46: 7 2S 3 15
T C'"n Park 6 .VJ 10 4 7 20 8 10
T I,0)aVlll 7 10 11 00 7 14 3 04

Fort Robeson... 7 17 11 07 7 06, 2 66
Ontt-- r 7 22 11 12 6 69 2 49

T Cisna's Run 7 28 11 18 6 65 2 45
Andursonburg... 7 32 11 22! 6 60i 2 40
Blcin 7 40 11 80 6 43 2 83
Miunt . 8 46 11 86 6 24 2 24
New Germant'ii., 8 50 11 40 6 30 2 20

Aon bigninYs no agent, TM tele
phone connection.

D. GRING, President nd Manager,
C. K.. Mim-k- , General Aent.

GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.

The Brat mortj ige hon-l- s ot the MiMio-tow- n

and Piltnraon Water Companies aro
now offerad for salr at tba Juniata VsII.t
Bank. Tbe aruonut of the issnsis27,0O0.
Ten (10) bonds ar. $100 each. Tbe rate
of interest is five (5) percent.clearof taxea,
rmvsble in semi an no a) coupons. The Mif-
flin coupons in February and Auitnst, and
the Patterson conpons in April and Oclobar.
Tbe principal is parable in twvaty (20)
Tears and redeemable in ten (10) years. The
Companies hare been in operati.n. Nine
(9) months snd lisv. an income tbatiaqnit.
sufficient lo meet the interest on the bonds
and all other charges The atock-holder- a

of the companies are Lonis E. Atkinson,
president; L Bmtcs, vice president; R. K.
Parker. T. V. Irwia, treasnrer;
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. at. Pesnell, WillE.
Hoopes and Wn. n. Banks, and they pur-
pose to keep safe ttie interests of patrons.
bobd-boMe- and creditors before they take
an return for their own investment. Ex-
cept the Orijrinsl Court Honse bonds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There has
neer been so gol a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Frice par and accrued in.
terest.

SCHOTT'S
STORES.party VAJLL STYLES

JJX-at-"- -s

ia Ladte.' P.eM a'sSuSgVn Fine
Hosiery,

Cas.imer.s.

What does it mean f
HEW T1T ESIjl M th utMt ia P,in ,nd fancy Dr.n

FALL E,OOU Goods, Silks, Velvet and Satins to match.

Jill at Popular Prices.
Better Goods for less money tbaa else-wbe-

New llibbed Vests with Long
.Sleeves, Superior Qualities made from

UNDEK W at. Ali-Se- a Isl.Dd Cotton.

CLOAKS JACKETS and CAPES, Latest Novelties at lowest Prises.

We have readj

Our New
of tnoh articles a Young Ladies and

. iL. nii.raunderwear, Hosiery,
in facl everything in a I.ne of

menu, corsets, dress shirt.,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.

W. will be phased to have our friende call, as we can assure them of th

very best attention and

THE CHOICEST AND MOST

from which to make selections at the

less than
AH the
AH at

o

Wall Window Cloth and Laee Curtains at
Youri,

oo
.
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"rVJ" PTSl

Variable Friction Fted. Send
for Catalot'Tie an-- Special Prices.

A K. r Antjl! UAK I'O.,
My 10 03. York, Pa.

trrotv utctrer. bmr udto Uiurtr svnlAhlH m tlh

than with any fertlliaar made.
tintly nr.n kritt. Sold fl.rm--

rVi iNiud rur lne I.lAt.
YORK

CHEMIC1L WORKS, siI0RII. P. il 'j

w I. taufU. ins. c 1 3i Va.i t..,si w uth K.x.

j v i nmaKAi ud xromL ua,is
OINERATION AFTER

wj taVa hHll. of It Iu
rn" """.

S,i " "r ,1,n,hS w Iff Joints or Slmln ,
.M am o.ri. VmSStS.

BtankV.s, Qlovei,
Cioth aod

Stock.
foung Gentleri.cn require in th. wa, of

cuff, muslia uaiar tar.

L1XLS OF GOODS

Lowest Prices.

MIPFIsIXTOWX
CI fC o c" Si Tl v

r o s t s -
cc Ct a c o r-- h l: sti o ci re ci o ;

occct-r-a- oa .. j

i - o n x ;K el 13 II tO el O
--r n sc ? ci ci .

U Ci Z CT t r o i? T ui
O IS 13 l ?l O - - CS. C Tl jj

SCHOOL SHOES, P"C others.

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, Leading Styles.

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES, styles lowest pricea.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Ppet Shades, Oil Lowsit

Pricee Possible. Respectfully

E Ml L SCHGTT,
VltllKwI? STKKKT

oooKXooooxt-r-t-t-r-r-saiaoO- H

mi

i
mi

or

c; N IC 3 O C LC
cc r ci ci is l: o o
t 0C XX0OKKXC.

SAW MIL JLS
TiWn 1

Improved

IpCTATbESl
s2oPhosphate

for f or
tn

at.

P.ures:sick:Headache

JOHN'S

GENERATIONAL

k"wcU
Every Sufferer

naiarwear,

Fall
haodkerobiefs.

DESIRABLE

osnnciciHOoo
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Locis K. Atkinsov. F. M. M. Pisirxu..
ATKI.190t , PElXELL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

M1FTL1WTOWN, PA.
i OyCoIlectlng and Conveyancing rompt

,y to.
Orrica On Main street, in place of rest.

; denee of Louis B. Atkinson, Kq., south of
Bridge street. jOct 2, 1W2.

J- - i. FATTrRkOX, JE., Wtl.BSR ScaWKTEE.

PATTERSON & SCIIiVEYEK,

'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MirrLlNToWN, PA.

t.D..CAWMD, DR. CAtVII .CIINt
JR. D. SI. CRAWKOKD A SON,

have formed a prtneriii' for the practict
ot Medicine and tliolr collatteral branches.
Ottice at old stand, comer of Third and

streets, Mifflintown. P. Oneot both
of tht'Ui rili be tuiind t their oc st s.i
Miucs, unless ollierwiae prr.iunsiorslly d.

April lf. 180.

B. F. At K LEY,
Plualriun ma.4 A h.i'r vill iraaa

alao as a sjiecialty in the treatment of
throat and L.gestive srstKfa,

Acute and Chronic.
Apiil 19, 18y3-l- r.

Cvwiacm MiBkatM.rerMruinlMUo TV
mil. SMipl.r. W aihrt..i- -

Cures fjonstipaticr:

HENCH & DRQMGOLD'S

SAVKIILLucENSWES
A i - i . i i

oc-Ho- k. Mack motion of'Ciirrtaie t?S!jas faat as any aher In te. market rrWS
Ivitoh Feed, cwaMng all tbe ftwrt e:irin

aim wbil. bacalnc; iroal urine Iu aw.!waar. Writ, for clrsulars anl prions : rarnsswa
tVv. upon application. Also Sprint Tnataltswa
law a. Hut l ultra, Culiivaiara, f'orn tmm

era, Kh.llera. etc. HtMum Ai

HEKCH & SR0M69L9, Mjnfrs., YOS, Pi

Get a good j,per by subscribing, for ti
CfMlalL ad EcrtaucAi.


